
A WEBINAR BROUGHT TO YOU AS PART OF 
NORTH SYDNEY COUNCIL'S ANNUAL

 PLASTIC FREE JULY PROGRAM



I run a business called The Better Period which is a blog and

online community dedicated to sharing knowledge about all

things related to periods + the menstrual cycle;

Hello

In particular I love to spread the word about reusable period

product options like menstrual cups and period underwear.

My name is Ellie  
thebetterperiod.com  



Learn more

www.thebetterperiod.com/plasticfree

thebetterperiod.com  

After the webinar you can visit my website at:

blog article with all of the info

PLUS Links to reusable period products + special discounts

http://www.thebetterperiod.com/plasticfree
https://thebetterperiod.com/plastic-free-periods


Learn more

thebetterperiod.com  

If you have any questions after the
webinar you can contact me via my
website or find me on Instagram 

@thebetterperiod_

hello@thebetterperiod.com

https://instagram.com/thebetterperiod_


Get chatty
Use the chat box tonight to ask

questions, answer questions,

share your experiences

thebetterperiod.com  



What's on the agenda

thebetterperiod.com  

A Note on Period
Product Choices

Why Do We Care
About Period Waste?

What's in Disposable
Period Products?

Reusable Pads Period Underwear Menstrual Cups



A note on period
product choices...
Having a choice of what period products to use is a

privilege that many people do not have.

thebetterperiod.com  

There is enough existing shame and stigma

surrounding menstruation, we do not need to add to

it with any shaming around period product choice



thebetterperiod.com  
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Question
What period products are you

currently using?



Why do we
care about
period waste?

thebetterperiod.com  
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How many 
Period 

do you use 
every period? 

products 



This is 

Ellie from
North
Sydney
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This is 

Ellie from
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period at
age 14
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uses approx. 20
pads per period



This is 

Ellie from
North
Sydney

period at
age 14

lasts for
around 

4 days

uses approx. 20
pads per period

Ellie will have
her period for
40 years
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  Over  her              lifetime

 Ellie  will                  use
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  9,600              pads



  Over  her              lifetime

 Ellie  will                  use

   

thebetterperiod.com  

  9,600              pads

  Ellie is just          one person
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On any given day,
800 million people
around the world
have their period

Source: unicef.org.au



Over 1 billion pads &

700 million tampons 

are discarded every
year by Australians &

New Zealanders
thebetterperiod.com  

Source: Sustainable Period Project



It's what's 

on the inside
that counts

thebetterperiod.com  



Pad Ingredients & Components 

Polyethylene &
Polypropylene 

are fancy 
words

for plastic

thebetterperiod.com  
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Pads in one cycle:

Bags in one year:



Plastics can
take up to
500 years to
break down 

thebetterperiod.com  



Every pad
you've ever
used still exists
in landfill

thebetterperiod.com  



A note on
biodegradable
products...

thebetterperiod.com  

if you’re disposing of your biodegradable pads or tampons in

with your normal household waste, they’re just going to end up

in landfill like normal pads and tampons.

biodegradable products need specific
conditions in order to biodegrade properly



The good news...
Pads & tampons are no longer the only option

thebetterperiod.com  

period 
underwear

menstrual 
cups

reusable 
pads



Reusable Pads
Similar to normal pads but can be washed and reused;

Made from a material such as organic cotton or bamboo and may

have a waterproof backing layer.

images: Hannah Pads and Ecopads Australia  
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this is what

they look like



How they work

thebetterperiod.com  
image: thebrandhannah.com.au  



How they work
   Change as often as a pad -

every 3-4 hrs;
 

    If it starts to feel damp it's
time to change;

 
      Softer & more comfortable

against your skin 
compared to a pad  

images: thebrandhannah.com.au  thebetterperiod.com  

   Need to change
when you're out? No

problem! Just fold
the used pad up and

store in a wet bag
until you get home



How to wash

thebetterperiod.com  

 Rinse under
cold water to
remove any

discharge

 1  Lather using
probiotic soap or
natural laundry

detergent

 2  Soak in 
cold 

water 
overnight

 3

    Hand 
wash or 

machine 
wash

 4  Hang to dry, in
the sun where

possible

 5

 Ensure completely dry before storing away. Drying can take 24-48 hrs



Cost

thebetterperiod.com  

Expect to pay within this range for a single reusable pad ranging

from a light absorbency through to an ultra heavy absorbency

$12 - $35 

Bundle packs available to stock up and save money.

there are lots of different brands &
prices vary greatly 
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Disposable vs Reusable Pads

= 1 month

20 pads

= 2-3 years



Period Underwear

thebetterperiod.com  

 looks and feels

just like normal

underwear 

but contains

special absorbent

technology in the

gusset

that absorbs your

menstrual flow and

wicks away moisture,

all while killing bacteria

and smells.

Images: modibodi.com  

11 22

33



Period Underwear
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Period Underwear
goes mainstreamgoes mainstream

thebetterperiod.com  



Period Underwear
looks like...

thebetterperiod.com  

this is a heavy/overnight
absorbency so the

gusset goes all the way
up the backthebetterperiod.com  



How it works

thebetterperiod.com  thebetterperiod.com  

1. TOP LAYER
Merino wool (Except in vegan range) wicks moisture,

repels odour, is naturally antimicrobial and soft on skin –

so you feel fresh, dry & comfy.

2. MIDDLE LAYER
Quick-drying microfibre middle layer/s absorbs fluid 

and odour – and locks it away. Plus, antimicrobial 

technology fights bacteria to keep you fresh.

 

3. BOTTOM LAYER
For the ultimate peace of mind, waterproof, breathable

bottom layer provides additional leak-proof protection

completing the exclusive technology combination.

super slim (just 3mm)
absorbent lining

Image: modibodi.com  

Super Light through to Heavy/Overnight absorbency



Absorbency

thebetterperiod.com  

Super 
Light

Light -
Moderate

 Moderate -
Heavy

Heavy -
Overnight

Maxi 
24 Hrs

5ml

=

1 tampon or 

1 teaspoon

10ml

=

2 tampons or 

2 teaspoons

 

15ml

=

2-3 tampons or 

3 teaspoons

 

20ml

=

3-4 tampons or 

4 teaspoons

 

 

50ml

=

10 tampons or 

10 teaspoons
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(Modibodi period underwear)

longer absorbent
gusset at the back

longer absorbent
gusset at the front

and back



Absorbency

thebetterperiod.com  

Heavy -
Overnight Maxi 

24 Hrs

thebetterperiod.com  

(Modibodi period underwear)

longer absorbent
gusset at the back

longer absorbent gusset at
the front and back

 Moderate -
Heavy



For context...

thebetterperiod.com  thebetterperiod.com  

LIGHT AVERAGE HEAVY

25ml 50ml 80ml

the average person

loses 30 - 50ml of

menstrual fluid

over the whole

period
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Modibodi and Thinx both have a period
underwear range specific for tweens & teens. 

Tweens & Teens

they come in plain colours, great for under school
uniforms, as well as fun & colourful prints



thebetterperiod.com  

Pads vs Period Underwear

= 1 month
20 pads

= 2-3 years



How to Wash

thebetterperiod.com  thebetterperiod.com  

Rinse in cold water until 
the water runs clear.

Do not soak.

after use

11
We use cold water because blood is a

protein which binds together when heated.

Put them in with your next 
load of washing. Cold

machine wash or < 30°C.

 

Cold machine Wash

22
TIP: No fabric softener or stain remover

 

Hang them out to dry and
in the sun if you can!

 

hang to dry

33
Don't tumble dry as this can break down
the high-tech function and reduce the

garment life span.
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Cost  
Modibodi Bonds TOM Organic

Range from $24.50 - $35

 for Light - Moderate, 

through to Maxi 24 hrs

$23.50 - $29.50 (teens)

Libra

Save with bundles

Discounts often available

 

Range from 

$22.99 - $29.99

 for Light through 

to Heavy

Buy 2 get 20% off

Not included in standard

Bonds sales

$15 for both 

moderate 

& heavy flow

 

Save 10% with 

bundled 3 pack

$24.99

one absorbency only 

(up to 4 tampons)

 

(Bamboo) (Cotton) (Organic cotton) (nYLON)
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FAQs

Can you swim in period underwear?

You can't swim in the normal period underwear, but you can get period swimwear!

the new Modibodi Recycled
Hi Waist Bikini Brief

Comes in Light - Moderate absorbency only. 

Outer fabric dries 3x faster than normal swimwear,

waterproof gusset seals in leaks.



Yes!

thebetterperiod.com  thebetterperiod.com  

FAQs
Do they really work?

Gamechanger
Best invention ever

I will never go back to pads
Magic!

I'm converted

Didn't leak

Those pants changed my
life literally! No more

stress, no hassle
Comfy and secure

Absolutely the best!

WOW THEY ACTUALLY WORK!
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FAQs
60-Day Risk Free Trial for New
Customers

All new customers can make a claim on one product purchased in their

first order with Modibodi. You are not required to return the one product

you are claiming under the 60 Day Risk Free Trial.  

You will be refunded or credited for the price you paid when purchasing

the item

 



Menstrual
Cups

thebetterperiod.com  



What is a Menstrual Cup?

thebetterperiod.com  

A soft, reusable cup, usually made from medical grade

silicone or thermoplastic elastomer (TPE). 

this is what

they look like

But across the many different brands they

come in all different shapes and sizes. 



What is a Menstrual Cup?

thebetterperiod.com  

A reusable alternative to a tampon - folded and inserted into the vagina.

On first
appearances it

looks much bigger
than a tampon

But once folded the
insertion point is
not much bigger



How it works...
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A menstrual cup is inserted into the vaginal canal

where it will 'pop' open to form a leak-proof suction seal

against the vaginal walls;

The cup sits below the cervix to collect the 

menstrual fluid;

The cervix is the opening to the uterus which opens

slightly during menstruation to let the menstrual fluid

pass through from the uterus and out the vaginal

opening. 
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How to insert & remove

Video: The Hello Cup / YouTube  

click to play 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hguXlPbZE9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hguXlPbZE9g


How it 

works...

thebetterperiod.com  Image: periodnirvana.com  

in 3d



How it 

works...

thebetterperiod.com  Image: periodnirvana.com  

don't worry a
menstrual cup

cannot get lost
inside you!



Why a cup may feel 'lost'

inside...
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Low Medium
Your cervix has a 

height and it

changes throughout

THE cycle

High

If you have a high cervix and you get a cup that

is too short, this can make the cup difficult to

reach to remove. Causing it to feel 'lost'. 



Capacity & size...
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A regular pad or
tampon can hold 5ml
of fluid and a super

tampon can hold 10ml.

MENSTRUAL
cups CAN HOLD

BETWEEN 15ML -
40ML 

LIGHT AVERAGE HEAVY

25ml 50ml 80ml



Capacity & size...
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A regular pad or
tampon can hold 5ml
of fluid and a super

tampon can hold 10ml.

MENSTRUAL
cups CAN HOLD

BETWEEN 15ML -
40ML 

A menstrual cup can be left in for up

to 8 - 12 hours depending on the

manufacturers guidelines and the

heaviness of your flow

NOTE:



How to wash...
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riNSE IN WATER +
mild soap or

menstrual cup
wash BETWEEN USES

boil to sanitise
between cycles (or

use a menstrual 
cup wash)

if you don't have access
to a tap, just wipe it

out with toilet paper or
a menstrual cup wipe 



The ultimate zero waste
swap...

thebetterperiod.com  

= 2 months

= 5 -10 years

40 tampons

one menstrual
cup



A menstrual cup is 
an investment 
designed to last 
5 - 10 years.

Reputable brands 
cost around $30 - $50

Cost

thebetterperiod.com  



Not a New Invention
First invented in 1935

Made from rubber - rubber shortage during 
WWII stalled production as well as 
resistance from the public. 

thebetterperiod.com  Image source: menstrualcup.co



Menstrual Cup Brands
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Which Cup Should You Choose?
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There are SO many different brands on

the market, which can make it

confusing. 
 

Plus, it's an investment, so  you want to

do everything possible to choose the

right cup from the outset.



Question
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Which reusable period product are

you most interested to try?



www.thebetterperiod.com/plasticfree

Learn more
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After the webinar you can visit my website at:

a blog article with all of the info

PLUS Links to reusable period products + special discounts 

https://thebetterperiod.com/plasticfree
https://thebetterperiod.com/plastic-free-periods
https://thebetterperiod.com/plastic-free-periods


If you have any questions
after the webinar you can
contact me via my website
or find me on Instagram 

Learn more

thebetterperiod.com  

@thebetterperiod_

https://instagram.com/thebetterperiod_


Question Time
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